
Love is the odhpring of a gentle mind,
Pure in its motives. In it. action. kind;
Ofnktuie trusting, disposition warm,
Itblooms insansnine, yet sorvives the storm

A plant engrafled on man's living soul,

It tives on earth asehlle, its buds unfold,'
Its beauties glow, its odors Millie air.
Dlspenslog light, dispelling anxious care

bat when 'transported to Rs celestial home,

Whete •pirits of the lust made fierfeet' roam,
With truth united, (heaven's eternal dove.)
The strain is sweetly echoed, 'God iS lore.'

nio ijuntor.
nrpne and Indivisible —The Home Journal

translates from a French paper the following in-
_cident mid to be true) of the late revolution in
Paris. We confess that ourawn taste,. like the
lover's, is for the 'one and indivisible."

Innne of those paradises of love, silk, gilding
and tapestry, which with so much genius are cre-

ated by architects, upholsterer's and writers of ro-
mances—at that hour of tender melancholy when
the veiled amp throws only silver rays over cur-

. Caine and costly exotics—two lovers commenced.
for ono time more, the saying over. amid sighs
mid murmurs, their sderablo nothingsat all.

"It is true, teen," 'said Juliet, parsing her fin-
gers, blue veins end all, through the blond curls of
the young man, "it is indeed true that nothing on

,fth could make you cease to love mel"
••Oh—thrice oh, no!" cried the youth with

. 'trete-Wing voice, ',nor even despair, not even mad-
nesi, not even crime."

"Ilat—but—" hesitatingly inquired the charm-
ing one, olf I were to subject your love now to a
terrible proof 1"

"Speak! speak!" he said. "try me by whatever
. it be—l will undergo it without blenching or hes-

itation."
"Well, then," alto resumed---,, for it is anguish

to have a secret from the half of one's soul-1
havo long ached to avow it to you, and I will do
It now—for now I know that you love me."

_ (Here the task of the narrator became difficult.)
Ae the confiding a,cenia died upon,her lipa—-

:her lips' of roses-:-Juliet opened wider that blush-
ing Yeiitibule to an inner gate of pe.rls—and
•thence, ;with profaning thumb and profaning fin-
ger. drew forth. (how name it without rebellion
in the ink?) a false tooth! And instantly a flush
of timidity and shame deepened to purple the set-
million of her cheeks.

Romeo 's expressive countenance underwent a
slight decrease of happiness, hut, gathering him-
self together with a slight effort, he said: ••Oh,
my angel beloved ! were you indeed capable of
believing that for this—this addition, -I would
teasel° leave you?" '

And is it so ! And now.I ran venture to toll
-you all Oh, noble as beatitiful,. you have loved
me fur myself!"
-'-A4nd with the same hand, blanched and delicate,
and 'with the grace of a fairy dipping a cup full
frein•a drop of dew, Juliet took out from her
drooping lashes'anartificial- eye !

-The ardent.lover fell into a profound reverie,
and lot some seconds sat in an uneasy silence
He then arose and took 1118 hat. ..oh, Heaven !

what would you do!' exclaimed Juliet with a
cOnvuleivo sob.

Romeo stooped forward and kiised=giugerly
—her snow white hand. bid you adieu," he
said. 'You sea Ikm a true democrat, and it to

necessary for me that women should be hko the
-Republic—ono and indivisible."

4:7 A Court Sce.re.—There is a point beyond
which human forbearance cannot go,and the most
avert of tempers Will become sullied at times. At
the farizes held during the past year at Lincoln,
in England:l)oth Judge and counsel had had much
trouble to make the timid witnesses upon a trial
speak sufficiently loud to he heard by tho jury,
and it is possible that the temper of the counsel
may thereby hive been turned aside from the even
tenor of its way, and more likely perhaps owing
to his feeling himself a man of considerable im-
portance since he married a Dowager Duchess,—
After this gentleman had gone thrinigh the var-
ious stages of bar pleading. and had coaxerf,threa-
toned and even bullied witnesses, there was called
into the box a young ostler, who appeared to be
simplicity perionifiett.

"Now, sir," said the above-named counsel, in a
toniate would at any other time have denounced
as vulgarly loud, ''l hope we shall have no diffi-
culty in making you Weak up."

hope not sir," was shouted orrather billowed
out by the witness, in tones which almost shook
the building,.and would have certainly alarmed
any timid or nervous lady.

",How dare you speak in that 'way, sir," said
the counsel. '

, "Please,,am, J can't speak any •louder, zur,"
said tho astonished witness, attempting to shout
louder than before, evidently thinking the fault to
be his speaking too low.

'•Pray, have you been drinking this morning?"
shouted the counsel, who had now thoroughly lost
the last remnant of his temper.

"Yea, zur," was the reply.
--,--"And what have you been drinking?"

I -.Coffee, zur."
"And what did you hays in your cofTee, sir?"

shouted the exasperated counsel.
spans, zur," wee the answer, innocently

spoken, amidst the roars of the whole court—ex-
cepting only the now thoroughly wild counsel,
who flung down 'his brief and rushed out of the
court.

[..7*Alphabelical Conundrums.—Why is the
letter A like the meridian.? Because it's the mid-
-tile of day. • Why in the letter B Itke a hot fire?
Because it makes oil boil. Why is the letter C
like the ocean? Because it makes a sea. Why
is the letter D like a fallen Angell' Because by
its associating with evil it becomes a devil. Why
is the letter E like the end of time Because it
is the beginning of eternity. Why is the letter F.
Ilk death ? Because it makes all fall. Why is
the letter G like wisdom? -Because it is the be-
ginning of greatness and goodness. Why is the
letter II like the.dying words of Adams ? .•This
is the end ofeirth." Why is the letter I like the
American Revolution? Because it is the begin-
ning of independence. Why is the letter J like
the end of Spring 1 Because it is the beginning
-of Jude. Why is the letter K like a pig's tail.?
Because it is the letter end of pork. Why is the
letter L like a young lady giving away her sweet-

heart to another ? Because it makes over s lover.

rV'Thermorneter and the Raccs.—'•Bub, what
are you fussing round with the thermometer fur 1"
lately inquired a father of his hopeful heir who
lams handling the instrument in question.

I want to find out the heat, pa," replied the
hopeful without looking off the thermometer.
—^But you've had time to (Weever the degrees,

you've been ten minutes looking at it," observed the
indulgent vim, who trembled for am safety of the
instrument.

.Well, I ain't looking after the heat of to-day,"
impatiently answered the boy. •l'm alter rebel
Bill meant when he told me hii'd been to the ra-
ces and seen a .llLree mile heal.'"

Tie papa put up the tteralometer.—ESJlurday
Rambler.

,

I27The Telcgrgpii.--'Bout what tints does
vourtellergraph start?' inquired a green 'an, en.

-tering the Telegraph office yesterday.
'lmmediately,'' was the reply.
•Don' though ! wall here's a dockyinenr, want

yer to pat in, will yer I'
•Certainly, air,' said the clerk prOieeding to

open the letter.
Hello, there! whet onearth ye about, that's a

gallant billy-dux to Becky, what buirinoss yer to
open it?'

'Why, my dear sir, we cannot Bend it thiless
we

• 'Can't eh, wall darn yer impudence. jerk fork it
over will yeti . try the next shop !'

r 7 Birds of America.— We heard recently a
good st, ry of en Irishman who had never seen
any of the birds of America.' ,•The first feather-
edfowl," said he, "that I ever see when I kern to
Arneriky, wits a forkintine, (porcupine). I treed
him under khaystactr, and shot him with a barn-
PLIOVeI. • This first time I shot him I mined him;
the snout) time I shot him, I hit nun in the same
place where I missed him before !'•

W"lf you. don'! giro mo a penny," nid a
young hopeful to hie mamma, "I know a boy
that's got the mauler,and go and catch 'em
—so I wilt."

PHILADELPHIA WARDROBE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM.

No. IGG Menet Street, between Thirdand Fourth,
:Northside, Pholodelphia.

TO Merchants and others visitingthe City. At this
establishment may always be found a full assort-

ment of Gentlemen,' Clothing, to suit all tastes and at
such reasonable prices as Will astonish all. I publishno
list of prices, but will rauruittee to sell as iow, if not
lower than those who make mere pretensions. My
goods are all purchased at low prices, and made in as

• good 'lyres as can be found Inthe city. A call is solicit-
ed before purchasing elsewhere, as the Wardrobe is
free toall. PERRY R. McNEILLE,

No. 105 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
N. lI—A large clock of piece goods on bond. Gar-

ments made toorder at theshortest notice
May VI, 49. 111=!

NEW recelvedot large ossonmen
of Brads, China Pearl, Neopolaton, Verona Pearl

Coburg, Roush and Beady and French lace Bonnets
at unusually low prices, large and small Straw 'runnel
an low as :17i eta. by .1, NOMA N.

Suterglus',Pottsville, May 29

!Wealth! Ilecalth!
2)s mast ,tealeat!! bums remedies ! !

Dr. D.:alte9a Panacea,
THE ONLY RADICAL CIIRE'FOR CONSUMPTION.

IT ALSO DENOTES AND PESSI•NRITLY ['USES ALL

DISEASES ARISING SILO* MI IMPOSE STATE
OF TO2 BLOOD, TIT-I

Scrofulaor Ring's Evil,Rheumatism. OhstinateCa;
taneous Eruptions, rimples Pestules on the

face,Blotebes„Biles,Ctironlc SoreEges.Ring
Worm or Triter. Scald Head, Enlarge.

ment and Pain of the Bones and
• Joints, Stubborn Utrots,SlPll- •

little Symptoms, Set/aka
or LuMbaso, diseases

arising from an In-
judicious use .

of Mercury, Dropsy, ExpoSureor Imprudence In lifo
atso ChronicConstitutional disorders.

TNthis medicine several innoeent but very potent ant-

fides ofthe vegetablekingdomare united,forminga com-
pound entirely different in its character and properties
from any other preparation*,and unrivalledin its opera-

tion on the system when !shoring'under disease. It
should be in thehands of every person, ybusiness
or genenleourse of life. Is predisposed tothe very many
ailments that render life a curse Instead of a blessing,

and su often result in death.
FOR SCROFULA;

Dr. Drake'sPanacea Isrecommended as a certain re-
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red whenfr ely used' It cures the disease and at the
same time imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof-
ulous perenns can never pay ton muchattention to the
state of their blond. Its porificatinn should be theirfirst
aim; for perseverence will accomplish a cure ofeven
lteredihary disease. - '-

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
&tatty, Scorbutic Affections, Teems, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers. Cat.rcets, Running Sores, Scabs and
Riles,Dr.Drake's Panacea,ratot nt be toohighly extolled;
it searclieg-outthe very root of Inc disease, and by re-
moving it front the systsm, makes a cure certain and
permanent

• ' INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
No medicine perhaps I\as ever been discovered which

gives so much tone to the stomach and causes these-
cretinn ofa healthy gastric juice to decompose the food
as Dr..Drake's Panacea.RHEUMATISM.

Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest success
inRheumatic Complaints,especiallysuch as are chronic.
It cures by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which hove accumulated in the system:which ore the

of Rintuntatisni,Gout,and swellings of thololnts.
other remedies sometimes give temporary relief; this
entirely eradicates the drielse from the system. even
when the limbs and boOs are dreadfully swollen. ,

CON.-3UMPTION.
Con.Turnption eon beieured.—Couelis, Catarrh, Bron-

chitis. Spitting, of Blond, Asthma. Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, NightSweats, Pain in the
Aide, dec., have been cured. mid can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A specific hat
long been sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is :old and safebut cettatn

and edited In its noel...tin:, and cannot possibly in-
jure themost delicate constitntion. We wouldearnest-
ly recommend those afflicted to give it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. The
system is cleansed and strengthened, the ulcers on the
lungs are, healed, and the patients gradually regain
their usual health and sttength. Read the following

EOM=
Philadelphia. Dec. 14th, 15-17,

Dear Sir:—]n reply to your question respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Panarea, f will say, that althougha.
perfect disbeliever In the existence ofa Panacea, or
cure for at/ dt.icaves, ho.we,yer valuable It may he in
certain conditions of the system, still 1 have believed
that a cure for c onsumption would be discovered noon-
er 'or later, and curiosity led ate totry 3 out medicine in
two very inveterate cases. They were pronounced by
theattending ahysicians to be pubnauary Consumption.
and abandoned'by them as incurable. One of these
pershus had been under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for q number of years. and they said
die had "old fashioned Consumption combined crib}

Srnofida," and that she might linger-for some time, but
coirld not be permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
Mur nr five bottles'were used by one,of the persons be-
fore she beganto improverapidly. The othertook about
ten. I will only add that familiar as 1 ant with Con-

sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
ad a study, and knowing also the injurious effects in
nine cases ant orten of tar, boneset,audoither vegeta-

ble tonics, as well as of many expectorants and soda-
Dyes, i should never have recommended the tine of
Drake's Panacea ifl had not been acquainted with the,. • .

ingredients. Suffice it tosay that these are recommeni
Mid by nur most popular and scientific physicians, and
id their present combined state, farm probably the best
alternative that has ever been. made. The cure is in
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached in
France a few years ago by one of her most eminent
writersnnmedicine, and now established by facts which
admit of no difante.

Very respectfully yours, L. C.
To use the languagoofanother "Dr. Drake's Pana-

cea is always salutary in its effects—never injurious.
It is not allopiate--it is not_ari expectorant It is not
intendlid to lull the Invalid intoa fatal security. It is a
great remedy--a gland healing I.nit ...alive compound,
the great and only remedy ;strict] medical science and
skill has yetproduced for the treatment of thishitherto
unconquered malady; and no person afflicted with this

dread disease, will be just to himself and Ids friends, it
he go down In the grave without testing its virtuess.
A single bottle, inmost eases, will produce a favorable
'change in the condition ofany patient however low."

TOsTilr, LADIES.- - -
Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by those obstructions which
females are liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle
or iw oto bloom and vigor. It is by fir the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, and such as have
bail humors ; being pleasant.they take it. It immedi-
ately restores theappetite, strength and color.

Nothingran be more surprising titan its inv igora sing
effects on the humanframe. Personsall weakness and
lassitude before takins it, at once becntne robust and
full ofenergy under its influence. It Immediately coun-
teracts the nervelessness ofthe female frame.

CAUTION.--Be careful and see that you get the gen

nine Dr. Drake's Panacea--it bay the signature of Ceo
}'.Storrs nn the wrapper,and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panacea. Phila.," blown in tha

Prepared only by STORRS 34 Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Sixthstreet, Phil,'

Also for sale at JOHN G. BROWN'S Drngstore,and
B. BANNAN's Book stores, Pottsville; C. Fmiley,Or-
wigsburg ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11. Fails, Miners-
ville ; 11.Shissler, Port Carbon. Pan22'49-4

EU

1/14?' nEMEDYTOS*I
Facts for the People.

Tilt constantly increasing popularity and sale of B.
A. l'ahnestork•s„Vermifuge has induced persons

who are envious of Itivtuccess, topalm off' upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical menknow to be inef-
liC3CiOn.s inexpelling ...etasfrom the system.

This Vermillige made its way into public favor upon
the ground of its own mumble merits, snore than any
other medicine of the kind now used ; and, while many
worm remedies have, by dint °Outline, been forced Into
sale, and ehnitly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justly merited, B. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge continues to be triumphantly Basinined. It
hao, only to be need and its effects will fully sustain all
that is said onus wonderfulexpelling power:

CE=VM!
IMItElMf=

Wecertify that ire have used B. A. Fahnestock's Ver-
millige in our families, and in every cage It has provl-
ilNla decided and cirri foal remedy for expelling worms
from the system. We cordially recommend it lb pa-
rents who have atildren afflicted with that dangerous
malady. EI.ON

INM. B. PAINE,
ROBERT MAY,
JOS. BURROUGHS.

For sale, wholesale and retail,at the drug warehouse
of 11. A. FAIN. STOCK& CO:

Perrier of Sixth and Wood sts., plitshurg,pa
roe sale in Pottsville, by CLEMENS & PARVIN

Druggist,. December ii ,-50

,ETIN, NO. 7.
During the months of
Ily.August. and Septeni.
ir, stomach and bowel
iinplalnts ravage many
minus of the country•.
ne•third of.all thedeaths
trim thnt period willbe
ie result of these ditficul-

For Children, the
ranfenberg CHILDREN'S
ANACEA. tt litmove infal•
hie preventive and cure.
Foradults suffering un-•r the worst forms of
iarrticea and Dysent -sry,

_loraly Flux. and the like
the Graeffenburg DYSENTERY Stiller IS equally infal-
lible.

The tables of mortality In the city of New York.
during the week ending the 15thof July instant, show
that out of 254 deaths 106 were caused by the above
disorders: The same ratio wiltelsewhere appear.

In Fevers, Fever and Ague, and the like,the cele-
brated Graefenberg VEGET•IILE PILLS and IIEAL7II
BITTER. are the molt reliable medicines. and they
should be procured without a moment's delay. The
Grarfealsere Sarsaparilla Compototd is taking the lead
of all others,and contains double the number ofdoses
of any other.

CeThe General Agents for Pennsylvania. Maryland
and Districtof Columbia.arc Howell & Read, No.AO
South Second St. Philadelphia, to whom application
may be addressed. EbWARD BARTON. Sec'y.

And for Mate by J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville • J. W.
Gibbs, Minersville ; E.. 1; Fry, Tamaltua; J.ll. Alter,
Tuscarora; John Williams. Middlepori ; Robert But-
ler,'Spring Vale. [Aug. 19, '4S. 31-Iy

BOOK-EINDERV IN POTTSVILLE.
9111E subscriber has in his employment two Book-

Binders, and is prepared to bind, re-hind and manu-
farture to order, books ofevery description. Persons
wishingflindin: done, will please send in their Books.
lmtned la tely, to keep the hands employed.

He rules and binds Blank and Time Books to almost
any pattern,at short notice. B. BANNAN.
MOO 21-] At his Cheap Book & Stationery Store.

N. B.—A number of books left to be bound, are Kin
rental:Anent the Establishment—Snmefortwo and three
years. Unless called for shortly they will be sold to pay
bindine.

0,4 g Isis :4',11
The Fortune Hunter, or the Adventures ofa Man

about Town, by Mre. Mowatt, 25
The flombier's Fate, or the Doomed' House, - 25
51yetenes of the CI Boma' Records—a romance of

both Hemispheres, 25
Fresh supply of the Little Wife, 25

do Theodore-Broughton, or Laurel Water, by
lames 2.5

BrotherJonathnn and other Pictorial Papers, whole-,eale and retail, just received and for Bale at •

HANNAN'SJune 10 04-] Cheap Book and Periodical Store.______

TENNENT,S •

WAIMITNOTON GALLERY or DAMIFIREOTTPES,
No. 234 -Vera Second Strut,X."417, corner ofCalor:kW Street, Peibode7phio.

TILE Likenesses taken are beautifully colored tit tins
wellknown establishment, for Os c DoUar, are uni-

versally conceded to he equal In every respect toany,
in the cltyi Pictures taken equally well in cloudy and
clear weather. II !urge assortment of Medallions
and Lockets on hand, at trom gr 2 to 05, Infludlng the
picture.

The Subnriliers rezpertfully Invite the citizens of
Schuylkill Courtly. to call and examine epeeist:tensof
,be latest improvements in the art of Dagoerrentyping,
w !Orb will be exhibited cheerfhtly and withoutcharge.

T. & J.C.ITENNENT.Pl4l.2,l!lpgia, June 29, '49. 27-9mo.

TIFF. GIRARD LIVE ASSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PUMA.,

Office 139 Clcsast Strut.

MARE Insurance on Llves,grant Annuities and En-
dowments, and receive and execute trusts. r .

Rates fee /Insuring 6100 ona single life.
For 1 year. For? years. ForLife.

annually. annually.
0 a 05 177

30 0 WC 1 36 2 36
40 1 69 193 3 20'
50 1 96 i 2 09 4 GO
60 4 35 . 4 91 7 00

. Exastriz I—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
y paying the Companysl 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs *lOO,should he die In one year 1 or for

613 10 he secures to them 111000; or for $l3 00 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures tothem *lOOO should he
die in 7 years; or f0rf12360 paid annually during
life he provides for them *IWO whenever he dies,
for 0550 they would receive 65000 should he die In
one year:

J►na►9Y 20, 1845.
TUT. Managers of thin Company, ata meeting held

on the 27th December ult.,agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or circular ofthe
.Company,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining In force, that
were issued prior to the Ist ofJanuary, 1842. Those
of them therefore which were issued to the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10per cent upon the sum insured,
crushingan addition of 0100 on every *IWO. Thetis
61100, will bepaid when the policy becomes a claim
Instead of the 61000 originally Insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837will be entitled to84 per cent,
or 07.50 on every $lOOO. And those issued in 1838,
will be entitled to 74 per cent, or VS on every 100,
and Inratable proportions on all said policies issued
prior to Istof January, 1842.

The Bonus will be credited to each poloey on the
books endorsed on presentationat the OMee.

It Is the design of the Company,to continue to make
addition or bonus to the policies for life at atated
periods.

B. CV:RICHARDS, Presiden
Jom P. JAMES, ACIMIty. -
es•Thesubserlber has been appointed Agent for the

above Institution, and Is prepared effect Insuraneeson
!Ives, at the publishedrates, and give any Infonnation
desiredonthe subjeit, on application at this office.

BE N.14111N DANNAN.
5Pottsville Feb. Bib.

• PUBLIC SCHOOL BLANKS.
Such as monthly returns for teachers,
Collector's and Trenturres Bonds,
Warrants for Callen:lna School Tar, •Blank Order Rooks and Permit Books.Alaraysoa hand and Bo latent ' BANNAWB

Pottsville, Aug. 3,
Printing Office and Bookatorsa.

KNOW ALL MEN
BENNETT & CO.. . _

HAVE REMOVED from 19d Market Staeet, to

their new splendid and immense establishment to

be known as the TOWERHALL CLOTHINGBAZAAR,
No. 182 Market Street, between Fifth and Sixth,
Philadelphia. The proprietors feel a reluctance in pm-
=testing what in any way might appear like the
usual Bomeastic exaggeration of some in the trade,
but will beg leave to quote the following notice from
one of our city papers :

“Oneof the greatest curiosities that our city affords
to the stranger, is Bennett & Co's. greatclothing more.
No. 11.111 Market Street. between Fifth and /Mirth,
which has been styled "Tower Hall," front the pecu-
liar finish of the front. The building is an Immense
one, containing 'seven capacieus rooms, all of which
ate stocked with every varietyof seasonable garments,
arranged in the most perfect order and regularity. The
proprietors take great pleasure in showing their build-
ing and contents to the citizens, particularly strangers,
and to those corning from the country—we know of no
placeruore worthy ofa visit play 27 22-3mo

SILENCEI-i
That dreadfulcough! Tb a Lunrl are indattge

The work of the destroyer hark begun /

The cough if consumption hith in
it a sound Hof Death!

ARE you a mother I Yourdarling child. your idol
and earthly jot, to now, perhaps. confined to her

chandler by a dangernie cold— her palecheeks, her thin
shrunken ringers, tell the hold disease bas already gam-
ed upon her—thesound of her sepulchral ough piercesi
youranal.

Young man. when Justabout to enter life, disease
sends a heart-crushingblight over the fair prospects 01
the future—your hectic tough and feeble limbs tell of
your loss ofhope, but you need not despair. There Is
a balm which will heal the wounded lungs, It is .;

SHERMAN'S AM-HEALING BALSAM'- _
Mrs. ATTREE, the wifeof WM. ILAltree, Esq.,was •

g'ven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs.itoe and
McClellan of Philadelphia, Dr.!Roe and Dr: Mott of
New Ynrk: Her friends all thought she must
She hadevery appearance 0/being in consumption, an'
was so pronounced by her physicians—Sherman'a Bal-
sam was glen and it cured her.

Mrs. GARRABRANTZ of Bull's Ferry, was also cu-
red of coosumption by thisjtalsam whenall other re-
medics failed to give retieF,-ahe wan reduced toa ske-
leton. Dr. A. C. Castle, Dentist, 251, Broadway, has
wltnesaed its effects inseveral cases where no other
medicine afforded relief—hut the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witnessed its wonderful effects is
curing asthma, which It never fails of doing. Spitting
blood, alarming as it may be, is, effectually Cured by this
Balsam. It heals the ruptured or wounded blood ves-
sels, and makes the lungs sound again.

Rev. HENRY JONES, 109, Eighth avenue, was cu.:
red ofcough and catarrhal affection ors9years standing.
The first dose gave him mote relief than all the other
medicine he had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister;in-law who was labor
log under Conumptlon, and to another sorely afflicted
with the Asthma. In both Ganes its effects were irri •
mediate, soonrestored them tocomfortable health

Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 93. Christie street, suf-
fered from Asthma 42 years. Shermart*s Balsam re-
lieved her at once, and she is iornparatiVoly well,nemg. . . .
enabled to subdue every attack by a timely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs,
Celds, Spitting Blood, Lives Complaints, and all the
affections of the throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption.

Price Lb gents and 11 per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Coughand Worm Lozenges, and Poor

Man's Plasters sold as above.
Dr. Shermun's Office is at 1011, Nassau street, N.Y.
Also for sale by the following agents In Schuylkill

county.
O. MARTIN,

.1. O.BROWN, Pottsville.
P. SANDERSON. JJJ

"EL Shissler, Post Carbon.
Wm. O. Barlow, New Philadelphia• '
T. William., Middlepon.
H. Schwartz. Patterson.

.1. IT. Alter, Toscarora..
Milner& Morgenroth,Temeqna.
Wm. Price, St:Clair.
Ceo. Reifsnyder, New Castle
los. B. Falisddinersville.
Jonas .lEautrinan. Llewellyn
UMEI2
Jacob Kauffman, Loirer Mollontongo.
Shoenet& Garrett,.Orwigkoirg.
Lyon & Rishel;Pon Clinton.
Levan & Kauffman, &buy!kill Haven.
Paul Bart, Pinegrove. [OMR 41-40-cow

Air A -To,
-• Ij.1_V?"'..r.4.:

•
.ff gritLI;

A MEDICINE which is perfeetly safe,aud may be giv-
en to children, from tender 'infancy to advanced

age, lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any
kind offood. Poops mildly, subduing fever.—destroys
and expels worms with invariable success—and is easl.
ly administered to children.

That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lessly asserted--still clairningthe additional advantages
of being given in small hulk, and requiring none of the
drenching which Worm Tea and other supposed Vermi-
fuges demand. Duringits brilliant career, it has been
introduced into many fa milies.where every otherknown
and accessible Vermifuge has been tried, without the
least success, where it has promptly expelled Worms
to an almost incredible amount.

As evidente ofthe surprising effects of Dr. M'Ltxt.'s
WORM SPECIFIC,we give the following;

On Saturday, February 7th, laKi,Mr. James Richard-son called at the Drug Store of J. Kidd & Co. corner
of Wood and FOurth streets, Pittsburg,.'a. and made
the following statementt—"A childrof mine had been
very sick for some ten days—we had given her purga-
tive medicines, but it had done herno - good. One of
our neighbours came in and said it was Worms that
were destroying the child, and at the same time spoke
of the wondarfulefects she had witnessed from using
Dr. APLastert Worm Speettc,in that neighborhood. We
procured a vial—gave one Sea-spoonful, and the child
discharged forty hoo worms. I then gave another tea-
spoonful, which brought forty-six more, making InVali
eig4y4o! Worms. As a duty I owe to you, and the
community at large. I freely make known these facto.
My child is now well. What is most remarkable, the
Worm Sprcific expelled the Wormsalive, in about four
bourn after I gave Itto the child."

For sale InPottville by John S.C. Martin, & John C.
Drown Druggists. ; 141.115-1-dm

TAT-LOWS STATISTICS OP COAL.

THE Geographical' and Geological Hiatt ibutien o
mineral combustibles or fossil feel. includingalso,

notices and localities of the vinous mineral !Mamie.
ous substances, employed In arts mid manufactures,
illustrated by maps and diograms ; embracing from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their pmductlon, consumption and com-
mercial distribution, in all parts of the world; togeth-
er with their prices, tariffs, Ankles and international
regulatlons,accompanied by neatly four hundred sta..
Hitital tables, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with Incidental statimente of the statis-
tics of Iron manufactures, derived' from authentic
thorities.

Prepared by Richard Corner Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological Society or London, mernberof the Ameri-
can Plulosophicat Society, the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy of Natural Sciencesof
Philadelphia,of the Albany Institute New 'York,:and
of various other Societiesill. Europe and America:

A supply of these werksJest received and forsalerat
HANNAN'S

June 3j Cheap Bookstores,

Afflatar2l4' -
. .. ACEAXCArim

tip,L-Vfot 1-it 1
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTH

- 207, Main:teen, Berate,—szw irons.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontriptic Mix
ture,a celebrated medicine ve hich has made GRE oT

CURES in am. DUMMIED, is now introduced into this
section. The limits ofan advertisement will net per.
mit an extended notice ofthis remedy; we have only
tosay itbee for Its agents to the United States and Can.
“1/311 a large number of educated MEDICALPRACTITION.

ertain high professional standing, who make a general
use ofit in their erect ice in the fallowing diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of ilie Urinary organs; piles-and all die
eases ofthe blood; derangements of the Liver, 4c., and
all general diseases of thesystem. It Is PARTICULARLY'
requested thatall who contemplate the use of this at;
tide, or whodesire informationrespecting it,will obtain
a PAMPIILKT of 32 pages, which agents whose names
are below will gladly give away; this book treats upon
the method-of cure —explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been used for over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testimony from the HIGIIEST
quarters will be found. with NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which can be written to by anyone interested
and the parties will answer son paid communications.

(Cr Be particular and ASK for the PAMPHLET, an
no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence of the power of this medicine over azt. diseases
is guaranteed by persons ofwell known standing inso.
clety.

Pat up in 30 oz. and 12 ox., Utiles. Price 42,30 oz.;
41,12 oz. ; the larger being...he eheapel. Every bottle
has ..42- C. VAUGHN" written on the directions, &c.
See pamphlt tp )ge25. Prepared by Dr. G. C. Vaughn,
and sold at PrincipalOffice, 207, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the sale of this article exclu-
sivell32, Nassau .New'York, and corner of EssexandWashington, Salem, Mass., and by all Druggists
throughoutthut country and Canada as agents.

Also for sale by .1. S. C. MARTIN, Pottmille ; E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua; E. & E. HAMMER. Orwigsburg;
LEVAN & KAUFMAN. Schuylkill Haven;
HErm,E4, Port Carbon; WMI PRICE, St. Clair;
CEO. REIFSNYDER, New Castle; JAB. B. FALLS.
Mthersviller

• Feb 14,1548 • 7-ly

Pottsville Steam Planing and
TURNING 6IANUFACTORY.

TBE undersigned have made complete and perma-
nentarrangements for the manufacturing of Floor

Boards, Window Sashes, Sewed Laths, Bed Posts, Ta-
ble, Crib, and Washstand Legs, Awning and Hitching
Posts, Ministers, Stump Feet, Rolling Pins. Potato
Smashers, Ilene& and Hand Screws. Porch and Newel
Posts, Bed Pins, and a general variety ofturning ofall
kinds. They will keep constantly on band Yellow and
White Pine Floor Boards.flashing and Laths, and other
finished work worthytheattention of builders. They
hove circular saws for slitting stuff to any dimension
required for buildingorotherpurposes. -

Febs4B-81 11. STEAUCII & Co.

Abdominal Supporters, &c.

TRE subscriber has made an arrangement fora sup
, ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER;I

also his HERNIAL APPARATUS, which he willsup.
ply to physidani,aad thole requiring them,lit Philade.
prices. • Tinto instruments are nowltnetslty used by
the faculty inPhiladelphia. and areh tattreeommend-ed by aU whohare used them. P. AhDERSON. .

PottsvMe, aptil22 t 1 • 17

lof Philadelphia.]
Or,Provision araisse eke upease aid Icnoerviosed

by Sickness or ~itcridest.

COMPANY incorporatenfarch 2, ISIS, (3IIITVAL,)
with a Capital of $lOO,OOO. Insures all persons be-

tween the agesof 18and 65, an ISM:mediatsallowance of
$3,t4, 45, $6, $8 or $lO per week, for one, two,three,
or five years,by paying acertain yearly sum.

Thus a person under thirty-five. Insuring for one
year, by paying 44 a year. 10allowed 83 per week ; for
*5 25, $1 per week; and In the same proportion, one
of a like age by paying $6 55 a year. gets 45 per week;
for .51 00, 81, $ll 26. $9; and for *l4 85, he gels $lO
for every week of disability occasioned by sickness or.
accident. during the year. fly paying a fraction more
yearly, a weekly allowance can he moored of from $3
to $lOfor two,three or five years. The rates are to
be paid yearly inadvance, and are in proportion tothe
age and the weekly allowance. In case of permanent
disability, occurring after an Insurance for, say five
years, at a weekly allowance of slo,a person wouldsbe
in the yearly receipt of $520 a year, for the entire five
years.

There nano weekly or monthlyassessments topay,
or attendance of meeting required; and by the charter
the Insured receive a share of the netprofits, without
liability for losses. There Isample security for the in-
sured, as can be shown, and promptness and liberal!-

, ty Is exercised In the payment of benefits. For parti-
culars, Inquireat the office, No. 69 SouthSevenths[.,
above Walnut 04114etteremust be post paid.

DIRECTORS
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, N0.102 North Wa
enetreet.

Calvin Blythe, Attorney and Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Market-street.

Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Commission Merchant,
34 Church Alley.
Wrlli F. Boone, Attorney and Counsellor, 51 oath

Seventh-cr.
Jamb Snydr.r, jr,, Wine Merchant, No.lll Minutia
John Thomaann. Tizismith, G. 5 N. Sixth-at
Daniel U. Lockwood, Tax Collector, Cherry-street,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James P. Brinier, Wholesale Wool Dealer, No. 6

Willow-street. '
Edward Dar, Merchant, No. 30 N. Wharves.
Edward J. Crane. Clerk. No. 333 8. Fifth-street.
Charles I'. Haves, Coal Merchant. Willow-st.Wharf.
Charles 0. P. "Campbell,lron Merchant,Water,above

Race-street. El. D. AMUCK, President.
W. F. BOONE. Secretary and Solicitor.

Governor Emerson, M. D., 107 Walnut-street, Con-
sultingPhysician.

rs. The subscriber has been appointed Agent foithis
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is prepared to
give any information on thesubject, and effect insuran-
ces on the terms of the comps ay,at the office of the
Miners' Journal. , • B. LI&NNAN.

June SA. ISIS.
LIVE INSURANCE.

PENN MUTVAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Office X. 91, Manta Wert.

THIS Company is nowready to make INSURANCES
on LIVES; on the mutual system, withoutliability

beyond the amount of the premium.
Allthe profits of the Company divided annuallyamong

the insured.
The premium may be paid quarterly, semiannually,

orannually, or one-half ofthe premium maybe paid in
a note at 12months.

Individuals insured Inthis Company become members
of the corporation, and vote for trustees.

I he rates of premium, with a full participation Inthe
profits, are as low as those of any other Institution in
the state nr country, and lower than any ofthe English
Companies. with only a portion df the profits. •

think applications for Insurance, with full particulars
can be had at the office.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WILLIAM M-CLARKE, Vice President.

• JOHN W. HOILSOR, Secretary.
' Edward Hartshonie M.D.,1 Medical Examiners;

Mark M. Reeve,
In attendance daily from Ito2 o'clock, I'. M.

iii22 4EI-4-1 y
1:1ii tk-1-9 f ,i-.

TEE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
an=l

OFFICE No. lG 3 i,Cliesnutstreet, near Fifth siren
DIRECTORS, •_

Charles N.Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas hart, 'Bardeen! D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, . Adolphe E. Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson
Continueto mate Insurance, permanent or limited,

on every description of property, in townand country
at rates as low as are consistent with security.. . .

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company on January lst, MS,as
published agreeably to' an act of Assembly, were as
follows,viz.: . .

91690,558 65 Swam, 51,503 25
106,356 90 Cub, ke., 95.157 67Mortgages,

Real Estate,
Temporary

loans, 125,459 00 ♦1,220,007 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,

they have paid upwards of one million two hundred
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance, as well as LIT
ability and disposition to meet with promptness, all
liabilities. CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARLES G.[IAACKER, Secretary. •
The subscriber has been appointed agent for the

above mentioned Institution. and is now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property; at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL. Agent.

Pottsville,Junelo,lBll2s [Febl9-8
SPRING GARDEN MUTUAL INSU

RANCE CO.
rp MS Company having organized according to the
1 provisions ofits charter,-is now. prepared to make

Insurances against loss by Fleeon the mutualprinciple,
combined•with the security of a joint Mock capital.—
The advantageof this system is, that effluentsecurity
a afforded at the lowest roes that the buainess can be

done for, as the whole profits (less an interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annumon the capital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe Company,further than the premiums ae-
[natty paid.

The great success which this system has -met with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the Directors
torequest the attention of the public to it, confident
thatil requires but to be understood to be appreciated.

Theact of Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner of6thand Iroqd sts., or of R. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STOKES, President.
L. EREMBRAAR, Secretary.

DIRECTORS,
CharlesStokes, George W.. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah MAIM, David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker

The subscriber has been appointed Agent'for the a-
bove inestioned Instituti, and is prepared to effect
nsurances onall descriptions of ptopertyat the lowest
ates. U. BARRAN.
February 36,160,

National Loan Fund Life Asui.
ranee Society of London.

« A SAVINGS BANK for the Bsnelit untie Widow
Li. and the Op,han."—Empowered by Att. of Par.

liament.—Capital E500,000 or 82.500,000—Besides a Re.
nerve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) ofabnut 8185,000.

T. Lamle Murray, Esq:, George street Hanover
square, Chairman of the Courtof Illireeotri In London.
Physietna.—J. Elliotson, DI. D.. F. R. B. ..elernary.—
W. B. B. Woolhou.e, Esq ,F. R. A., S. Sseretarg.—
F. F. Caniroux, Esq.

The following are among the advantage. offered by
this institution

The guarantee of a large capital, in addition to the
accumulation ofpreMiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to the assured by the principle of the loan depart-
ment. The payment of premiums half-yearly,or quar-
terly, by parties insured Inc whole term of life, et a tri-
flingadditional charge- The travellingleave eztesislve
and liberal. Persons insured for life, extant once borrow
halfainount of annual nremium, and claim the same
privilege for, five successive years, on their own note
and deposit Of policy. Port of the Capital is perma-
nently invested in the United States, fn the names of
three of the Local Directors, as Trustees—available
alwaya to the assured in eases of disputed claims
(should any Barb arise) or otherwise. Thirty -days al-
lowed after each payment of premium becomes due
without forfeiture of policy. No charge for medical
exam inatien•
-The Society being flnnded on the Mutual and Joint

Stork principle,parties may participate in the profits of
the Society; two-thirds of which are annuaß v divided
ainong those +mitred for life on the participation scale.

Persons whoare desirous to avail themselves of the
advintaiies offered by this institution, by addressing
the General Agent, J. Leander Starr,'No. 74, Wall St.,
New Vork,can obtain the requisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan insurance.

we Any information with regard tothis Company can
he obtained at the office of the Miners' Journal.

August 21. 1847 34

PATENT RETA.LLIC ROPES
FOR THE USE OF MINES. RAILWAYS. see,

Fir sale. or isiporttdto order.4ltAtitihscriber.
THESE'Ropes are now almost exclusively used in

theCollieries and on theRailwayi in Great Rat-
an, and are found to be greatly 'Ripenerto. Hempen
onesas regards safety, durabilityand economy.

The Patent Wire Ropes, •have proved tobe still in
goodeandition atter three year'eservice; in the same
attention where the Hempen ones, preylenity used, of
double the size and weight would wear out innine or
ten months. They have been used for alines% every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and ehainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways,/Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Wire. and In cases of mud" exposure
todampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers in
Englandcan be shown as to their effwiency,;and any
additional information regained respecting. the differ-
ent descriptions and applicationwill be given by

ALFRED P KE81P.75 Broad st.,New Path.
Sole Agentin the United'Ellates.

New York,bray =8.1846. 13—
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' ATTENTION!

- MILITARY STORE.
. THE subssrlber would iespectrully In-
'form his friends and customers, thathe has

;.. • located his MILITARY CAP MANIIFAC-
-4 'TORY in Third street, No. 96, a few doors

'below Race, where he would be pleased
.jk,- /it, .to see his old customers and as many new

sr , ones as are disposed tofavor him with their

6, : custom. Ife still continues to maeulacture
. : . Military and Sponmen's articles pf every

, , description, such as Leather, Cloth, iFelt,
Silk and Beaver Dress Caps, of all latterns;

1 ' Forage Caps, poisters for Troop, Body dn.
-,. CartonchBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells ofall kinds. Canteens; Knapsacks', dliftireat pat.
terns; Fire Buckets, PassingBoxes, Tube do. Brushes
and llama., Plumes; Ponitmons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
titer Stocks, Gun Cases, superior quality Shut Bags,

Game Baga, Drums. /ac. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. W31... CREWMAN:

N0.96, North 'Mt strt.,afew doors below:Race:
Phtla ,Jan. 13.1844 I s

,

•
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FRESH IMPORTEDIMPORTED GREEN AND BLACK TEAS- - -

From J, C. Jenkins & Co.,
TEA DEALERS,

S. W. corner of Chunutand Ttee(ftA streets,
.I.IIII.ADELPIII/a ,

D.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
11 'business of the Chinese themselves, during a resi-
dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-
fore expect of us the full benefit of the knowledge and
experience thus acquired. '

To our Black teas, particularly, we wish to call at-
tentinn as possessing a degree of strength and richness
offlavor seldom equalled. Black teasare uhiversal ly
used by the Chinese, who consider the Green tit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
Black as making a more healthful beverage than,the
Green. Each package is so secured as toretain the
virtues of the tea for a long time in any climate, and
contains Jan weigh* of tea, independentofthe metal and
paper with which it is enveloped.

J. C. JENKINS & Co.
The above warrant° tea, put up in ;, I, and 1 lb.

ckaces, Inc. receive d and will Ek -constantly kept for
die by tha subscriber. J. WHITFIELD.

N10v3717 48-tf

HAAS' EXPECTORANT,
you Tai CURE OP

Consumption, Coughs, Colds; &e.
TO-THE PUBLIC::

INPRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub
Ilie as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases In general. I have been actuated solely bythe
great success attending its use in my own immediate
neighborhood, and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simply endeavor to givea brief statement of its
nattiness. and B 4 tier myself thatits surprising effica-
cy will enable meto furnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN BECURED," Ifthis medicine is
resorted to In time. As Consumption, however is a
disease which difibrat much in the severity erica symp-
itne.and the rapidity ofits progress, and has lung baf-
fled the akill of physicians it cannot he supposed that
this or any other remedy Is capable of effecting a
cure Inevery caseand ie., stage of the disease:
oh the contrary, we A...* expect it to fail sometimes, a
zircumstance whichoccurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
In Its favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public.

Ms. W. J. liA.l3.—Havingbeen afflicted for the last
"thirty years withConsumption, and having had thead-
vice of some ofthe most eminentPhysicians,and was gi-
venup as incurable. I was induced tomake Wolofyour
Invaluable Expectorant, and am happy to say that I am
entirely cured, and am attending tomy daily occupation
asthough I had nevef been afflicted. Previous to ta-
king your EXPECTORANT, I could not, ill had been
so disposed, do anything at my trade. I have Nines, rec-
ommended it to several of my friends, and particularly
one Cele of CONFIItMED CONAVIIPTION. and am happy
tostate that inevery instance it had the desired effect

Yours respectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS. •
SchuylkillHoven, October 1. 1844

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. January I, 1815,
Mr. W. J itaas,—Dear Sir:—Having been afflicted

witha severe pain in the breast, I was Induced to try
your Expectorant, and after usingone bottle Of it, in,tad
it torelieve me,and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colde,Coughs
and Afflictions of th e Breast.

Iam respectfully yours &c..
EDWARD lIVNTZINGER.

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, October 19, 1844.
I was taken with a had cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles ofNr Hon' Expectorant, whichre-
lieved me-much, and should I have occavion far the
above again,l would freely call on Mr. Haas for Me in-

. vnluable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.
SCHUYLKILL HAVEN, July, g 9, illS.

MR: WILLIAM .1. HAAS.—Dear Sir.-1am happy to.
testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was intended, thatof re-
lieving Coughs, Colds, &e.

Yours respectfully. lIIINTEINGER.
For sale by thq:Troprietorat Schuylkill Haven, and

by thefollowing 11gents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville--J. S. C'-Martin.
Llewellyn—Johannan Cockhill, Esq.
Miner:wine-1. & .1. Falls,
New Castle—George Reifanyder, Esqr
Tort Carbon—Henry Shinier. P. M.
Landingville—Color & Drumheller.
Pinegrove—Graeff &Ferrer,
Tamaqua—Hefiner & Morganroth,
Mlddleport—lLKoch & Son,
Tuscarora—George R. Dry.
Si- Frederick Klett & Co., have been appointed gene

ar agents in Philadelphia,for Haas' Expectorant.

Joseph MelMurray's Passage ,
• Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS' FOR 1848. •

ef. °ANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.
OLDEST AND TUE BEAT ESTABLISHED PASSAGE

OFFICE IS THE EXITED STATES.
••• VIE subscriber respectlltlly begs

leave to tender his sincere thanks to
•

_
his numerous friends and the public"
for the very liberal support he has re.

_
ceivedlor upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a continuation of. their

confidence. The despatch with which hispassengers
have been broughtout, and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts havebeen paidat the different
banks, are, he flatters himself, a sulncient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into withhim. .

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
whiph passengers will be broughtout without delay or
disappointment,viz.:
ants r' EAMES c•rr'is. DATA Or SOLING PllO3llll.T.
Patrick Henry, Delano. ' many., 6 May 6 Sept. a
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 11 Il II
Sheridan, Cornish, " 25' "25 " 2G
Henry Clay, . Nye, Feby. 6 Jute 6 Octr. 6
NOW Ship, " 11 " " 11
Garrick,. " 25 it 26 .• ,24
New World, March 6 July 6 Noir. 6
John ILSkiddy.l " 11 ' " 11 " 11
Roeeiaa, I '26 25 "26
Ashburton April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6

I West Point,11 " 11 " 16
modem 26 25 "' 31

MPH SAILING 1,1031 ttv'ar'e.

Hunt.
Knight,
Luce,r Woom,Howland,

Allen
Cobb,
CAM'S&
Deiano,

Cornish,
Nye.

Patrick Henry
Waterloo,
Sheridan„ •
Henry Clay,
New Ship,
Garrick,
New World,
John R.Skiddy,l
Roseius.,
Ashburton'
West Point,
Siddons,

Feby
28
21 June 21 Oct 2126" " "

Mar. 11 July 11 Nnr.l6
" 21 " 21 " 21
tf 28 IP 26

April .121 Avg.

"28 ' 28 ' 21
May 11 eapt.ll. Jan.ll
. " 21 " 21 " 21

28 " 26 " 28
June II Oct .11 Feb.ll

Runt.
Knight,
Luce,
Moore.
Hovland.
W.ll.Allen
'Cobb,

In addition to the above regular line, a number of
splendid ships, such as the Adirondack, MISXMIONRap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel flicks,
Columbia, and Niagara, will continueto sail from Liv-
erpool weekly Inregularsuccession, thereby preventing
the least possibility ofdelay or detention InLiverpool ;
and for the accommodation of persons wishing to remit
money to their family or friends, I have arranged the
payments ofmy drafts on the following banks:
Armagh,' Chime), Enniskillen. Omagh,
Athlone, Ca'an, Ennis, Parsontown,
Bandon, Fe rmoy. En niscorthy, Skibbereen,
Belfast, Q:debit!, Galway; • Sligo,
Banbridge,. Drogheda, Kilkenny, . Strabane,
Ballymena, Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee,
BallyshannonDungarvan,. Limerick, , Wexford.
Mama, Dung-alumni, Londonderry,Warerford,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monaghan, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Eaeload.-111essrs. Spooner, Atwood & Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Scotkiad.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all hi.
branches and agencies.

ire Passages ran also be engaged front Liverpool to
Philadelphia,Boston, and Baltimore, by. the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letterra paidaddressed to B. BANNAN,Pottsville;
JOS McMURRAY, earner of Pine and South its..
New York.; or Mr. GEO. McMURRAY, No. 117,
Waterloo Road, Liverpool. [Dante-1a

nitZWEIVMAILLs-.51-•
FllOll the state ofNew York.—

Messrs. J. Kidd & Co.
Gents:—Please send-me by Erpress, 12dozen boxes

"A/clones Lirer They are selling good here,
and suit generally: Yours &c. E. P. STEDMAN.

Jtfayeil/r, Chatnuque Co., N. Y.,.Dec.20. 18.45.
Prepared for the proprieter and sold wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD & Co.
NO. 60 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.

I* N. IL—PurChasers gill please, be particular and
inquire for "Dr. McLane's Liver Pills,' and tate no
other.

The Increased demand for Da. 21'LANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us an hisagents, ,has
far exceeded our mist sanguine expectations. It Is now
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. During thin time hundreds of certificates have
been handed us, testifyingto theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the_use of
them. We have now Inour possession many certlfica:
to from respectable persons, who 'have used Du.
M'LANE'S LIVER PILL withthe most happy results,
where every other known remedy had been used in vain
Alto, quite a number of rettula enhysicia ns,ofgood stun
ding, throughthe country, are using end recommending
intheir practice.
;- It has been our sincere wish, that these Pills should
be fairly and fully tested by experience, andstand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested,
and that the result hos been in every respect favorable,
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
thelrbeneticlal effects.

DR. L'LAN E'S PILLS are not held fort or recom-
mended (like most °Me popular medicines of the day)
as universal cure-alts, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth a de-
ranged state ofthat organ. J.KIDD & Co.
For sale In Pottsville by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Drown Druggists.
Jan.3-13-remo.

C~o ~
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THE GRAIIID PLINGATIVE
FOR the care of Headache, Giddiness. Rheumatism, ,Piles,Dyspepsla, Scurvy, Smallpos,Jaandice.Pains
In the-Back, Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heartalbing to the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fever' of
all kinds, Female ,Complatrits, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Mortls, Coughs. QuinseY,
Whooping Cough. Consumption,Fits, Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchingof the Skin, Cola. Gout,

Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arming from Impurities of the blood, and ob-
structions in the organs ofdigestion.

Experiencehas proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs; and tosecure health, we must re-
move these obstructions or restore the blood to • na
tural state.

The aversion to taking medicine Is most effectually re-
moved by Clickers,. Ye/crab/a Pargaties Pills, being
completely envelopedwitha coating ofpain waits 'rotor
(which is es distinct from the internal ingredients as a
not shell fromthe kernel) and have no taste of Medicine
but areas easily swallowed as bite of candy. Moreover
they neithernauseate or gripe In the slightest degree.'"
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, insteadof confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus, ifthe Liver be affected.
one ingredient will operate on thatparticularorgan, and
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood, and re."

moveall impurities in its circulation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever Impurities May have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they errata at

ties root of disease, remove all impure humorsfrom the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate'
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, ma
that the blood must be thoroughly pure-Ibn: securing
a fret. and healthy action to the heart, longs, and liver;
and thereby they melees Amite, even when all other
means have failed

Theentire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa tingle box ; and their virtuesare so positive
and certain Inrestoring health, thatthe proprietorbinds
himselfto return themoney paid for them in all cases
where they do not give universal satisfaction.

Retail prices, 25 cents per bass.
Principaloffice, No reel, Vevey street. New York. •

, ,The following are the emus inSchuylkill county for
Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pillsr

.1. S. MARTIN. J. G.BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON, Pottsville; H. Shiasler, Port Carbon; Wtp If.
Barlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams. Middleport;
H. Schwartz, Patterson ; .1. H. Alter, Tuscarora Heil-
nerar, slorsearoth, Tamaqua ; Wm: Price, St. Plait';
George Relfsnydar, New Castle; J. B. Falls. ?Millers-
ville; Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn: Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Mahontongo ; Paul Barr, Pinegrove Shoener
& Garret, Onvigsburg; Lyon S Rishel Port Clinton;
J.Christ, Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill . Haven.

Oct. 30,'47. • 45-Sow

TO THE CITIZENS OP SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAY . OF

tie Metres of
DR. IrgELER'S CORDIAL AND CAR.Ntme.roz
FOInfORthe speedy ettre'ofDarrhtta,Dytentery. Cholera

antum.Infantum. Cholera Mqtbtis, idettimer complaint,
Colic, Flatulency.and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels from Teething, etc. Thousands did anon-
ally withdisease of the stemac/1 and bowels fmm neglect.
Among the numerous remedies both public and private,
recommended for the above diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—we Invitea trial, and challenge a com-
parison—years of experience and trials made with it
in hundreds of cues. saperadded to the voluntary tes-
timony of physicians and others, glees it a chafe/as%
not to be unheeded by those cherishing the welfare of
themselves and their children, speedily subduing the
painand inflamatory tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and constraining the unhealthy evacua-
tion.. its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
following testimony from practising physicians: •

Danville, Becks Co. August 25.'47.
• DearSir,-1 not now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from having used It with success In several in-
stanter; and am now trying your Panacea In a case of
protracted debility. attended with a cough, apparently
produced in ttie young lady by her "outgrowing her
strength" to lima common phrase. Yours, &c.

ALFRED EARLE. AL D.
naiads:o6;6September 11, '47.

Dr. Keeler :—At yourrequest I have tried your Cor-
dial In my family, as wellas inseveral instances upon
those I have had occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation, and have no doubt
that itwill ere long become one of the most popular
remedies for affections of the stomach and bowels, of
the preterit day. Withthe best wishes for itssuccese,
believe me yours truly, SANFORD BELL, •

Late Surgeon U. S. Navy.
Laxeaster Co. Ness-rine. Dec. 11;'47.

Dr. reeler Sometime:—last summer youragent left
me some of your Cordial urging me to try S. It so
happened that I had a case; a child about six months
old, whose stomach and bowels were in every disorder-
ed condition caused by a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The child was a mere skeleton, there wee much ter-
mini tenesmus. and constant evarnations. I adminis-
tered every medicine 1could think of withbut a slight
alleviatio6 of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial, commencing with small doses, I
soon perceived the child could bear a full dose as re-
commended indirections

'
• before it had taken bilf

a bottle the stomach and bowels had, recovered their
natural tone, every otherbad symptom yielded,and the
child recovered rapidly. I have no hesitancy in eaying
that your medicine I. the very beet for the above eom-

,plaint 1 have administered in 21 years practice.
• ' Very Respectfully:Tour friend,

H. B. BOWMAN, M. D.
05•Prenared and sold N.W. cur., of Third and south,

and Third and Green streets Philada. For sale by
J.G.:Brown, and J. S. C. Martin, Pottsville ; E. Klein-
ertand Samuel Keropton. Port Carbon ; J. B. Falls.
Minereville ; ViAlaas, Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists thitikkhout the County.
Price 25 cts. per brittle.

Alas Dr. Kirke, Pawnee,. a :speedy and powerful
remedy inall Scrofnlnue Syphilitic and Constitutional
diseaces. It is infinitelysuperiOr to any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the Chest; Stomach, laver
and Skin. Itcures radically chrOnic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising from impurities of the blood. Females
culturingwith tom ofappetite, constipation, nervous
debility, a•irremitarity," sallow complexion, pimples.
blotches, etc. will find the Panacea to give permanent
and tastingrelief. Forparticulars sce pamphlet.. Price
11l per bottle, 6 bottles 415. [June loth]

alma15tf
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STANTDN'S EXTERNAL REMEDY,
CALLED JAUNT'S LINIMENT,

Is now universally acknowledged to be the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affectmne, Con-

traction of the Muscles, Sore Throat and Quinsy, Is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, -Ague
Inthe Breastand Face. Tooth Ache. Sprains, Braises.
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Floated Feet, and all Ner-
vous Diseases.

The triumphant success which has attended the op
plication of thismost WONDERFUL MEDICINE in
curing the most severe cases,of the differentdiseases
abbve named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS that have
been bestowed upon It wherever it has been introdu-
ced, gives me the right totall bn the afflicted to resort
at once to the only remedy that can be relied as.

A yearhas scarcely elapsed since Ifirst Introduced to
the notice of the public,thleWONDERFUL. REMEDY,`, ,
and in that gum space of time, it has acquired a repu-'
tattoo thatranks it amongst medicine, as arrest Exter-
nal Remedy theft of and beet. It has icrewed the ap-
probation of the Medical Facultyand many citizens of
influence and wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's nee. as a medicine that tan be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The high characteralready
attained by this popular Medicine. has induced some
base and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt ttie country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment. Be careful and
examine well before you bay, and see you get

STANTON'S EXTERNAL. REMEDY CALLED
lIUNT'S LINIMENT . _. _

See that each bottle has mynano blown upimitoind
that it is accompanied with directions, and with's fag
■imtle of my signature on the second page; otherwise
you wilt be cheated withan article that will injure in
stead of benelitting you.

The low price at whichit is sold enables every one,
-even the poorest tobe benefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe case that the workingclan
sea, from expospre,ace more subject than the Idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which it is intended .to
cure, yet the exorbitant price usually asked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robs the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intense agony,
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up in despair all attempts toobtain relief,
after repeated and unsuccessful trials—but let no such
feelings of deipair be entertained—try HUNT'S LINI-
MENT, it has done wonders, as may be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in the pamphlets which ore
to be had of every Agent. Try it and despair not. But
should you in carelessness, or incredulity neglect to
seek for relief in itsproper application, either for your-
self or your friends, then let the blame be upon your-
selfonly. for Providence has now placed within your

I reach a safe and certain remedy, which bus already
affordedrelief tothousands, and whrise healing proper-
ties are incontestible. GEO. E.'STANTON.

Sing Sing, July 1, 1617. y

AGENTS,. _
John 0. Brown, Pottsville.
Jonas Bohltihrold, Port Clinton.
Bickel & Medier; Onvigsburg•
Lewis C.Wunder. Schuylkill Haven.

-James B. Falls, Minersville.
Geo.Reirsnyder, New Castle.Walter Lawton, Pt. Clair.
S. B. Kempton, Port Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. IL Barlow, New Philadelphia.

Middleport.
George 11.Potts, Brockville,
Jos.ll. Alter, Tuscarora.
Hefter & Morganworth, Tamaqua.

July 3d, 1847. Pottsville. May 15tb,184722—1y
"LET IT WOlllll PRAISE IT:.

TOnSeVg Universal Ointment,-
ACOMPLETE remedy for burns, scalds,cuts,brnisee

sprains, swellings, salt rheum, plies, fever sores
chapped hand.. sore lips,chillblains, scald head;and a
kinds ofINFLAMED SORES.

Faxon' in all conditions of life are at all times liable
tobe afflicted with the above complaints. It is therefore
the duty of heads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, A REMEDY that Is
capable of removing the suffering attendant on these
very troublesome companions. Those who have used
•Toneey's Universal Ointment need not te told that It tea
moat complete remedy, a perfect master ofpain, and the
most speedy remover of imfiammation ever discovered.
The experienceof such persons is sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand, knowing that many
valuable lives and limbs have been saved by this MA.
GICAL CONQUEROR or inflamed and other sores.
burns, scalds, It instantly stops all pain of the se-
vereat kind and prevents all sear. No family should be
without It, as an immediate application of it, In case of
burns or scald. would do more good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when arrived, besides pre-
venting long hours ofthe utmost suffering which might.
pass before a physielnn could be obtained

It possesses control over -the severest Wilde, by fire,
over mortification, over Inflammation, and by Its com-
bined virtues it acts as Asti-septie, Nerrise../lati.spar-
madie,Asadyne. Emollient.and and is the most

, COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMEDI now in use.
Thougands have tried and thousands praise it. It is

working its way into public favor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown inthe history of medicines. •

All who use,recoarated R. Again we say, no family
should be withoutit.. The agents will furnishthe pub-
lic GRATIS with books describing this Ointment.—r- Each box of the genuine Tousey's Universal Oint-
ment,has the signature of S. Tautest writers a* the sat-
side lobelia black ink. Never purchase a box unless
this signature can be seen. Pace 25 cents per box, or
hve boxes for •1 00 Prepared by Elliott & TouseY,
Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and sold by ovatethrough.
outthe United States.

Fold in New York at 100, Nassau street.
The following are the agents In Sehnylkill ern:MythsTouse'y's Universal Ointment :

J. S. C MARTIN,
J. G. DROWN, Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON,

H. Shinier. Port Carbon.
Wm. H. Marlow, New Philadelphia,
T. Williams, Middleport,
H. Schwartz,:Patterson,

•I. 11. Altar. Tuscarora.
Hanel, it alorgenroth, Tamaqua,
WilliamPrice, Sl. Clair,
George Relfsnyder, New Castle,
James 11. Palls, Mineravillo,
JonasKaufflnan,Llewellyn,
J. Christ,
Jacob Kauffman,Lower Mobuntongo,
Stunner & Garrett, Orwigsbarg,
Lyon & Mabel, Port Clinton.
Levan &Kauffman Schuylkill Maven.

Darr, Plan:ore, ten

Coal Screeris ! Coal Screens ! !

rrilE suscriber is extensively engaged Inthe manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

Impri ned and entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT. and whichhe confident-
ly believe,will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen Inone for durability and all the qualities
of a good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be made with meshes and threadsof any re-
quired sire and strength. •

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DEACRIFTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and .screer,
made to every pattern, adapted to all the use. fur
whichscreens are required. _

I • subscriber has recently removed his estab-
lishmentt t Coal Steet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Foliar( • e. April 4 1846 14-

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let all who are affected rift ,Conomption, Coughs,

Colds, ,Asthana, Bronchitis, SpittingBlood, Pain In
the Side and Breast, Sore Throat, Hoorse•ess,

Palpitatton of the Heart, Whooping Cough, ,
Croup, Hires, Nervous Tremors, hirer

Cosuplaint.onddiseased Aidney...try •
TITOMPSON'S ,COSIPOUND SVRIJP OF TAR AND

•• WOOD. NAPTITA.
iPt-herr %Knower inmedicine toremove and cure dig=
1 ease, this one will rapidly and effectually secure a
restoration tojtealth: •

From all priti of the country testimony continues to
pour loaf its unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
niercary, Throat, and Pectoral discuses.

A recent letter from liendershot,l & Co., an old nod
highly respectable firm in:Nashville. Tenn.. states

That the- CoMpotind Syrup of Tar and Wood Nap-
tha gives •uitiversal.satisfaction,"—more so than any
medicine-they Nwe ever sold.

Read thefollowing from Dr. Young,theeminent ornliati
Piritsom.rills. Jan. ieth. 1847. •

Ness", slngney 4- Dickson :— Gentlemon t—Hav log
recommended in my practice. and need in my own.fa.
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha,lhave no hesitation insaying that it is the best
preparation of the kind In use, and persons suffering
from colds, coughs, affections of the throat, breast. &c.,
so pit:valeta at this strason of the year, canna( use any
medicine thatwill allay a cough or consitinotion sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptba. Was. Forma, M. D 152; Spruce Street.

Read also the following from a man who will,at any
time, corroborate its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE!
Penetrated with a deep sense ofgratitude for the be-

nefit experienced ley the viten(Thontpson's Compound
Syrup of Tar, and that others,who, like me,have lan-'
guished through years of affliction and suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, may know whose it can
be obtainriLl voluntarily make the following statement:
?,bout 4 years since, after brineaffitrted with a violent
cold it left me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued, which was, with scarcely any in-
termission. during this long period, language fails to tell

• hat I have snared front debility, pains in the breast
and side,night expectoration,optiressed
breathing,and, infart. all those symptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the matter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action cf my system. but increased my
fears. as the purulent mattcrdischarged was frequently
streaked withbroi)d.During this time I was under the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and took-many of those preparations re-
commended.aa servicable in the cases of others, but
withoutrelief; and I, at length, concluded that a care,
in-my care, wan hopeless. lint howagreeably changed
is now my opinion l I have used, for about three weeks,
Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the use of
one bottle my cough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing its use up to this time,
Iam satisfied that my complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. It.KS:ABNEY, 242, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney Sr. Dickson. (successors of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N: E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia. -

Sold in Pottsville by J. O. DROWN, and J. 11.
FALLS, Minersville.

Price 50 cents, or 81 per bottle; or *2 50. and $5 for
aix bottles. Beware of imitations !I

July 17, 1647
HUGHES' EXPECTORANT,

CELEDRLTED
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis

• Incipient Consumption, Ifiammation of the
• Ltiugs,and Diseasu of the Palma*-

. tray Organs.'

THIS valuable preparation to highly recommended by
. physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical effects and chemical combination, as
writes by thousands of others who have made use of it
—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
etleels, and ultimate cure of the diseases for which it is
recommended. And being a regular graduate of Pharma-
cy, I can assure. the public of Its perfect safety. It is
/tempo/rad of such preparations as stand in the very high-
est repute among the medical faculty for the cure ofthat
clots of dioceses whichare too often only theforertinnero
of that fatal disease. consumption. In most cameo where
there is much pain in the breast, and which often extends
throughto theshoulder blade, Iwould stronglyadvise the
application of oneof the Compound Galbanunt Plasters
to the breast. and use the Expectorant as directed. In
fact. the ,userif the Galbanum Plaster cannotbe toostrata'' ,
recommended, as I have seen so many instances of its
affording the greatest relief in a very short spare of time,
even in confirmed consumption. the Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain.
and% at the same lime, draw the intimationtolhe surface,
and thereby actas a counter-irritant, which every phyoi-
clan will pronounce good, without the leant hesitation
•wluitever. Personsare otlen said to have the consump-
tion, whenby a Judicious use of some of the best Expec-
torants, and a careful diet, they have been completely
cured, so that their experience should ect an a warningto
those who are said to have the consumption not to de-

opairlut try on. The Est/earn-antwill he found toafford
great eller. even when a cure Is said to be impossible.

Before making use ofan Expectorant it would he as
well to''gamine the Uvula, commonly termed Palate, to
see if it' not swollen or elongated. In such cases an
expect° ,nt is useless. . . . .

Hacking cough and a continual disposition inswallow
is frequ ntlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy Insuch cases is touse a small quantity
ofTincinre Myrrh, ens about a tea-spoonAil tria wine-
glassfulof water. and use as a gargle., three or four thorn
a day.k ‘tIf the above remedy should fail, or one of the
same ure, it would be beet to apply toa surueon, and
have a mall portionof it taken off,en as toobviate the
irritation and the continualconch which It would he like-
ly torduce in the throat. Theoperation is trifling,and
attendeirwith but little. Ifany pain whatever. ...

In Briinchitiry, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used. -

Prepared by J. CURTIS C. ntronEs,, Wholesale and
Retail Druggist and Chemist, Centre Street. Pottsville

KEW BOOKS
Mysteries and Miseries of New York, Part 5 25
The Deaf Spy. 25
The Little Wife—by Mn. Grey, fresh supply, 25
First Step to Crime, cr the bottle illustrated, 25
Self Control, by Mary Ilruntnn, 25

Torether with a variety of other works., jiistreceived
and fur sale at BANNAN'S

June 17 25-] Cheap Bookatores.

DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.
,►rIIE subscribe! has Just reeeived a supply of Safety
1. Lamps, among whichare a few of Upton & Rob-

erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which is aeknowledeky
to be the best and safest now In use In the mines of
Europe. For sale at less prices than they can be im-
ported. at BANNAN'S
• April 3 I Cheap Book and Variety Store.

FAMILIAR DIALOGUES.
Avery interesting Bonk for Sunday Schools, just,.

published and for sale at the subscriber's Book':
stores, Pottsville. Subscribers will please call and pro-
cure their copies. B. HANNAN,

Bo—okseller:and Stations
P. S.—Subscribers in Minersville and vicinity, an

procure the books from 11r. Win. Oldlsnow.
July 8,1848.

NEW LUMBER YARD.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
the public in general, that.hehen npencrl a enlrd

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High "Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak,lllemlock,Pine,and Poplar Lumber.
Having three Saw-mills running, he flatters himsel
that be will be enabled to supply his Meal, whit any
description of lumber for mining or building purposes,
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at,

wntion to their orders ensure a continuance of their
fevers. [May's 21-Iy] WM. STEPHENSON.

New Store at Brockville.
THE Subscriber has Justreceived from Philadelph

and has.now opened at Brockville, a large and gen
eralassortmeut ofseasonable goods,such as Dry Goods,
Groceries.Hardware, and Queensware. Inaddhlonte
which will be round constantly on hand, Push, smoked
and fresh Meat, as well as a good supply of runts I
produce. Calland examine our stock,and youwillfin
Iliprepared lose!! goodsat as low a rate as they bay
ever been sold say where, in Schuylkill county.

N. IS:—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
whichthe highest price will be paid. .

CEO. H. POTTS.

c fanner:
IrrThe Co

mm/.—FiTLH
eoeil!risee from
men nee, such a,
teas in feeding, .
bo ascertained.

11,—:Her Diseases cud dierno ,ITide elan of diseases in Z;:fstoilar causes to those of nit h,I v4l,extremes of heatand
,P -e. and often the origin caarmI"

The rympio..!
vertere, the ani.l
the whole body ;1with loss of ap•
drink; her eyes'
bangs down, wi
mouth; end sb

which generally distinguish lial is seized with a tremblinginnsheiheis becomes botend nutlet,tite. but is continually enzioutI look dull and heavy ;'her bad
• foam and froth issuingfrom al

! seems, at the same time, to isml than uttering 'heavy Edoppressed, now
mournful groan

On examining
ation of the N..

the pulse ofthe rock, if the cites.is found to be very tench hot._
vied, the Min step, in:order to lessen thin, is to Inblood in a_ quantity in proportion to the violen t,of the fever; and this, at first, ahOuld not be leethan threeor four pints. In the course of teen.ty.four hours, if the symptoms do not appearlieved, but rather sum to increase, the operwea
may be repeated. After bleeding, the cow shoutbe placed in a Mutation moderately warm ; btrshe should not be tempted to eat ballini there ap.pears a .real desire for food. In the meta time,
she should be allowed the tree of warm dilutes.
drinks, such as gruel, warm water itc.; and, aloe;with these drinks,a dose of medicine may be giuni
to keep the body open, prepared according toth,
manner prescribed for a cold. 'This treatment is
to be followed tip by the use of medicines, whichhave a tendency to open the, pores of the skitThefollowing prescription will beat answer thy
purpose, given at one doae,in a quart or three pion
ofale with a little allspice :

Gum of myribi 3of ounce; powdered ve!,
rian 3 ofan ounce; acsafcctula 2 drachms; sefflco
3 drachms ; camphor drachm ; opium = drachal;
mustard ounce ; saltpetre (nitre) 3 (Mum..

These means are to be regularly continued tc•cording to the judgment of the practitioner, tills
turn of the fever takes-pl ice, which may be beau
by the return of the appetite of the animal. Tbsdiet most auttibie for her recovery, should conk
of sweet hay, melt mashes, Indian mml, or 1,31thing else ofa restorative nature.

Fevers in cows are never to be accounted fatal,
and if 'properly' attended to, will always yield to
treatment-like the above.—[Mciine Farmer.

[?'Size and Age of Trees.—The traveller Ad-
am.n discovered:in lodine bathed tree, to.whid
the largest'oaks would be mere saplings, and the
stem of which measured from 80 to 120 or 11l
feet in girth. As they could not cut • tree doe,
every time they wished to ascertain its age, thirmeasured it, end thus formed an approximu
guess. They thus came to the conclusion the
baobab' existed for firs thousand years. Th
celebrated cypruss of Mexico was at least gash,
if not older etill than these. It must be remark.
ed that the deluge did not destroy the trees, since
the dove brought to Noah a branch of the !MN,olive tree. Isti4cords still exist in the library it
Milen, by which it brae ascertained that a entre.which grows in that city wee in existence mitt
time of Juline Cmsar. Nowj that tree 'is mly
twenty-six feet in circumference, While the Met..
can cypress west 120 feet. There is nothing e
the constitution of treesat present existing tor.
vent their .livibg on to the end of time, whstte
measured by hundreds or thousands of yens_
Therehas been exhibited a section of the laterbranch of a yew tree which grew at Nortba©p
ton, Gloucesterehire. It was rine inches inch.
crueler, ylt.228 perfect and distinct rings mais
counted in it. pecandollar from an examinsum
Of a number of yew treet'ascertained that the
erage amount of its growth laterally was th in,
twelfths of an :inch in a year. Thecireumfertto
of the whole tree was twenty.seven feet, and beta
its age would be 1340 yiars. This lands tau
the time of the Saxons, and we have not the Inn
doubt that 114,re are yews still in existence stid,
began to grow long before the Mimeos mirchel
over Britain.i At Fortingal, a village among on
Grampian', in Scotland, there is a yew treats
age of whichmust be more than 2 500 yen,. It
is evident that, as the vitality exists in the tiler,
the tree can go on constantly rushing fonb ice
fresh rings oil wood, when the centre is dud: Cs
vital principle is still working, and seems as Au
could goon forever.

Er Curious modc of Making Iltitkr,--if I
want butter Only for my own breakfast, I'-Ins
sheet of blotttng paper upon a plate, end pour the
cream upon it, In a short time the tooth Len
thniugh, endlthe butter is formed. If I wish to
expedite the operation,l turn the paper over gendy
on the cream', and keep it in contort fora fee
moments and then press upon it, end the butter
is formed in less than two minute.. If you eel,
rnit it to seCete pressure by a screw press, it be-
come ets hard as when frozen. I cannot th:nt
but the simglieity of this mode of proceeding
would be universally adopted, if any better us.
terial than blo'tting paper could be thought of for
the filterer—ithe,paper adhering ton firmly to thr
butter, and the finest muslin admitting the pa.
sage of the eieem. A GARDIIL

rr Pruning.—Augustor the first ofSeptet,
bee is as favorable a time for pruning as there
in the whole lyear ; and for cutting off large btu.
ches,whictsis sometimes mreisary, it is a beset
time than any other. it116017, for the wood'abm
the limb is cut ofT, will remain sound. But Mit
limbs are cut Ithe latter part of winter, or in era
summer, the 'wood being full of sap, it often nun
black and speedily decays..

Some prune the latter part ofspring, or early in
summerf beesbee the wound heals over soon; dm
is of little importance when compared with the
main thing, which is to have the wounded part
inc healthy state, and to this end, prune ro Au-
gust or Septeinber when the woodier:velment,.
and will season and remain sound if it does ns
heal over.'

M"Devcrnl'zinc pan over
boil. When t
morning, take lt
cream into a as
hand for ten or
will be the same
with the same.
of butter per Jay
the cream is seal

e Butter.-801,1 Tour ereo:
charcoal fire; but do not le $

he cream is cold, say the sot
off with the hand. Put di'
wooden bowl; stir it with

fifteen minutes; and the burr
out of s churn, end to be dell
A ionthat will make onepoc.
that'is seven pounds a week,i

sled, it will make nine pounds:
Great ears must be taken net
upon the cream.—(Garitendi

the seven dam
let any dust teat
Chronicle.

rgrThe Fire Blight.—This disease, whicbe
some .sections peones so frequently. fatal to to
pear tree, is not doubt occasioned by an into
known to entomologists by the name of seo/yts
AFL The only] remedy, so far as we know,its
cut off the limb come foot or so below the dodo
diseased part, and immediately burn it.

PIONEERFIRE BRICK MANI:-
. FACTORY.

A NDREW J. MAU'S.,Respectfully informs dos

fill are engaged in Business, that he Is prod,
to rill older. for any quantity of • very superior sore
manufactured under his immediate supervision, of 11l
very best materiO and which are warranted to Ire
satisfaction. lie has on hand
Elastand Puddling FUTTLIICO Fire Bricks; of all day ,

and sues.- •
Grate Fixtures. I
Fire Cementand Fire Mortar._ .
Fire sand and Fire Clay • all of Superior ovation

Articles of every desc ription made to nrder at urger.
ate prices. Those who entrust their orders to the iii
scriber, may depend on having them executed at lit

shortest notice and on the most favorable terms. C••
log a practical Manufacturer, be knows that be to

furnish articles ill his line which will favorably calt9l3
wittianything in the market.
- Reference Is made to the following parties. whobi"

tested the Fire Rtick Manufactured at the Pioneer Fm
lirick Manufactory. ..-

R, W. McGinnis. Pottsville - Byrd ratterieadt:'
Wm. Dellaien, Ninersville; idward E. Blond, fek
vile; James it, (Patterson, do.

Pottemile, July 22,
- At

•

TO BUILD:DRS AND CARPENTBIH :

I,IIE subscriber begs leave to inform Inefriendiitv' the liubblin in general, that he has rtrebatep",
Limber lard, formally owned by Zinn Sr Y.l,__`'.

Schuylkill Haven, opposite the Farmer's Bank. li,'
he intends to keep constantly on baud a full ateertsio
ofseasoned Susittieharma Lumber, consisting of,l;,and yellow pins boards. Weather\ Maid,. l'',.,
boards and plank, from Ito 2 inches thick. and .'_,,
stiles If to II MI thick, 03 In. wide. Hemlock pace!'
scantling, jointand lap shingles, PlasteringLaill,;
with a few thougland feet of seasoned Ash MO X

_

li to 3thrbes thick, all of which he will sell oat!:

I most reasonable terms. Ito would most rerget
Invite allpurchasers tocall and'esaminefortheeto7l:*t.before buying elsewhere. DAVID D. LEVVI .4331August 12,'49.

BELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.
PEASON 13 wishingto subscribe tothis Jonresio,l

do so by leaving their names at either of tbe.o
scriber'. Bookstores, where the numbers for ittttri
be obtained. BANNO.,,

Puibteriptions afro received for any or the l'er
Cale publipheibi,tuEurope of the United 5t,t03.20.17
or the weekly Newspapers. Jfa

Gold Pens at $1,37 1-2.
AS sobseribar hasput received a lot offr,;',l
- Pens. which be will sell as low as 11Pi

silver Pencil ease. Also. -Benedict k ~",,j
Conrress reris, Sec.—all of which will be (Ohio .
nCacturere ;takes.' A superior' lotof Gold Perail coxes and Pe.n1660411Pencils, gr.c.:41;1; et less than cu,.
at DANN/A:0

Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.

pW
re CreamE, and highEAM ly flavored , 111.':

and for sale at the Drug and Confer
try sto re or the subscriber, whichwill be gavel_
tomer' during every day sod evening. Fame
parties and pleasure excursions gurnishrd at

D°elec. Civet us a call. We are always Jodi'_
much pleased to wait on our friends slur cuA,or'
generally. • " JOHN 8. Cr 31Mil'1,--

June 11 ' "••
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